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TflE CHICAQO PLATFORM,

CREEP OF THE WaTW POPUI-IST-DEMO-
CRATIC SCHOOU

rass anp Otttg-Ri-B. BHaVfln at ia to i thb

C*Jl_r FT-ANK- THK IMYlMK TAX, A HEVKNUB

TARI1T AND AN AN.MK'HISTH' ATTACK

ON THK PKDBBtA-, .I'PHMAKY.

fblcnpo. Jul. B\ Tba K.s« .utlnns Committee

pf the DenMBTiitii' OOOT** Inn has been i-BlliHl

to meet BgalB to-morrow niorntiig. when further

ebanfca Ib tha ptatfonn ara agfaastad to bo

made.
It is lenrni'd tliat tb* n.lnority report on tba

alBtfara retataa exeinsiv.dy to the InanclaJ
niank and Ita text is qulte ahort lt declare*

for ibe e_tatlng atandard, and iBadoraaa tbe call-

hjg together of BB lnternalionai Monetnry

fonfereiii'i'.
The ptatfor-a ns Bgroed UDOO this aftarooon,

and ns lt w.xil.l have been subtnitteil to the

fonvention t.. nitfht had omiortunlty offer.-.l, bl

tn its full text as follows:

We. the Pemocrats nf the Vnlted Statcs In

Ratlona] Convention asa-mbl'-l, do reatllrm our

gOaglanea to thaaaa graatt a«S"ntiai prlnctplea of

Hiatlce nnd llberty upon Whlch OUT instltutions

_re founded, and whlch »he Democratlc party
haaadv. cnted fmni J*ff*raon'a time t.. our own.

freedom of apaack freed.-m of the i.r.-ss, freedom
ofrenacl^ice. tlie pres.-rvailon of i.-rsonal rlithts,

th* equallty of all dtlzens t.-rore Ihe law and the

?althfii oh_ervanc* of eon*tttutlonal llmltatlona
_)ur!n_ all these yeara the Demoi ratlo party haa

r^Blated the tendency of *. ltlsli 1nt"rests to the

eMtralhtatkM of awvarnmental pow-v. an.i at*ad-
natly inatoUtnad the Integrlty of the dual

arheme of gov"rnm-.t establlahed hy the found-

,:9 of this R*BUbla_ .f repubUca i'n.ler Ha

pullance and teachlnirs th- Kreat prlnclple of

local self-governmcnt has found Its beat expr-s-

Bioa !n the maintenaiiee of th- rlghta of tb*

P:a--a and in lt* assertlon of the n.-r.-aslty of

rmflnlng th" goueral r.ov.-rnment to the exer-

rlse of powers granted by 'h- ConatltUtlon <>f the

T'nit-vl Ptates.
FOR ntn VN*i) r.ViMMITKD BILVER.

Recogntzing that the money qucstloti la para-

mount to all others at this tlme. we Invlt*

attentlon to the fact that tho Constltutlon
names sllver aml gold together a» th" rnon-y

metals of the fnlted States. and tha- the flrst

colnage law ras*ed by roncres* under the Con¬

atltUtlon made the silver dollar tln- money unlt

o* value and admitted gold to free colnage at a

ratlo based upon the sllver-dmiar unlt. W* d-

rlara that the art of 187a demonettalng
,llver wlthout the knowledge or approval of the

\meriran people, has reaulted in the appreclaUon
of gold and a correspondlng fall ln the prlcea of

commodltles PTOdOCad by the people. a heavy ln-

crease ln the burdxa of taxatlon and of all debta,

publtc and private. the enrlchmont of the mom-y-

lendlng claaa at home and abroad. prostration of

Induatry and Impoverl-hrnent of the people.
We are unalfrably oppoaed to monometal-

l.,m whlch haa looked fast the proapertty
of an Indnstrlal people ln the paralyaln of hard

tlmea Oold ir.onometa*t1*m ls a Brltlah pollcy,
and lt* adopti-n i-aa brought other nations Into

flnancial aervltude to London. It ls not only un-

Amerlcan hut antl-Amerlcan. and lt can ba faat-

«Btd on the Unlted State* only by th* ¦tlfllng of

that ta'lomltahle aprrlt and love of llberty wMeh

Drocialmed our polltlcal Independenee In 17TU

an.1 won lt tn tbe War of the Revolutlon,
AVe demand th" free and unlhnlted colnage of

both itoid and silver at the preaent legal raUo of

ir. to 1 withotit waiting for tb* aid or conaanl of

any other nation. We demand that the atandard
allver dollar shall b* a full legal tender. equally
wlth gold. for all debts. publlc and private. and

w* favor auch leplslation as wlll ptwvent for the

fUtura the demonetiratlon of any V.ind of legal-
.ender money by private contract W« are op-

poaed to the poiicv ar.d practlce of aurrenderlng
to the hoider* of the obllgattona of th* Unlted
B(aU_ tha oPtion reeerved by law to th* t__v_rn-

rr»ent of redeemtt.c such obllgattona In either all¬

ver coln or aold roln.

OFFOBBD to IBBUIHa _K>JO>a IN PEACE.
we are uppo.d to the bnaulns of lnt«r*_t-bear-

tng bond« of the Fnlted Btatea In tlme ot peace.

and condemn the trafhcklna wlth banklng ayn-

Mcatea whlch. ta "xchar.K- for bonda and at an

ajami.i proflt to themaelvea, aupply the Ped-

»ra! Treasury wlth gold to maintsin the pollcy of

gold monaametaliism.
AOA1NST NATIONAL BANK -WrTES

C*Nigr**a alone has the pow"r to coln and ISBU*

»on->y. and Presldent .Tackson dedar-d that this

po.-r should not be deleeated to corporatlon* or

Inrli-.iduals. We tnerefore demand that the

pawer to Ipsu" notea to clrculate as money ba
Uk"n from the National bankB, and that all

pap*r mor.ev ahall be Issued d'rertly by the

rmaaury D*i«Brtm«nt, be r*d**mabl* in eatn and

lawetvabla for all debts. publlc and private.
A TARIFF FOR RF.VKN'T'Fl

Wa hold that tariff dutl«* should be ]evl*d for

purpoaea of revenne, such dutie* to he *o ad-

i,;.,ad a* to operata equally throughout the

rountry and not dlscriminate b«-tw»en class

or aeetron. and that taxatlon ahonM be

limlted by 'he n"»ds of the Government. honestly
sri economlcally admlntotered We denounce

Bl dlaturtatng to bualneaa the Republlcan threat

la reatora th* MeKlnley law. which has been

twtOB condemned bv th" people ln National elee-

tlona. and Whlch, «*Ct*d under the falae plea of

troter-tton to home Industry. proved a prollflc
hr.BdT of truata nnd monopolte*. ln whlch the

f*W, at th*- e_p*n*< of th" many. resrrlcted trad"

and oeprlved th" prodltcer* of the jcreat Amerl¬
can stapl'-s of accas to their natural markets.

IMOMR TAX AGAIN

I'ntil th* money questlon is B*ttl*d we are op-

posed to any aarltation for furth-r chanarea In our

tariff lawa ex< ppt BOrh as are necessary to meet

th* deficlt caused by the adverse rflaclalon of th"

Bupromo I'ourt on the !ncin;e tax. Bul for this

laaaknoa by th* Buarama Oonii ther" would ba no

lefleft ir. thn r*v*nue law paaaed by a D*mo-
.raMa- Ctongreaa ta Btitct purBuanc* of the uni-

fonn derislons of 'hat COUrl for nearly one hun-

lred yeara, that coU|t having ln thal d*C*__on
au*tain"d conatltutlonal objeaitlona t.. its ena.-t-

ment. aidch bad prevtoualy ba*n ov*rrul*d by
th" abi-s, tadgea who had ev-i aat on that banch
w. declar" that H is the duty of CoiiKress tO
«*se aii the eonstltutlonal powar whi.-h reanalna
»ft»r that dortaaton, or whlch may COBM from Its

reversal by th.- < <nirt as || may h-r-after b* COn-

.titut.ii. *o that th* burdena of taxatlon may be

Kjually and Impartmlly laid, tO tha- end that w"

may all hear '.ur proportlon of tha- .__*___**! of
th» Oovernni"nt.

FuKKli-.N PAUPBR UABOB.
W. hold that the most eCBckmt wuy 0. P'o-

<**ctlng Arnerlian lahOff ls to prev-nt tln- im-

portation of forelga paup-r labor to ooaapat* with

K ln the home market, and that the value ef the
aome market to our Amer!. an farrners and
artlaana la greatly raduesd bg a vicloua mone-
l»ry ayatem whlch di-preasea the prlcea Oaf thelr
Producta below th. coat of produttlon and thua
d-privee them of the means of purchaslng the
Produ< t* of our home inatiufu.-tuiera.

MOM i"<\vi;i{ OVER HAH.koaiiS.
The abaorptlon >.f W«*_tb '<>' the few, the ion-

Wldatlon of our leadlnK railroad ayatema and
°»t formatton of truata and fioola reyulre a
.trlcter control by th* Federal Oovernment of
*¦<>.» arterle* of oommerce. W* _*n_and tba *n-

largement of the powera of the Interstate Com-
merce CommlBslor. and Buch restrlctiona an«l
guaranteoa In the control of railroada aa will pro-
tect the people from robbery and oppreaaion.

DEMAND rOB Ki'ONOMY.
We denounce. tho profligate waate of the money

wrung from the people by opprer-slve taxation
and tho lavish appropriatlons of recent Repul.ll-
oan Congreases. whlch have kept taxes hlgh
whlle the labor that pays them Ib unemployed
and the producta of the people's toll are de-
preaaed ln price 1111 Ihey no longer repay the
.oat of produetlon. We demand a return to that
slmplicity and eeonnmy whlch baflt a Damo-
cratlc Government, and a reiluction ln tho num¬
ber of uaeless offlcers, the salaries of whli h drain
the substance of the people.

nCDBRAL jris'.KS ABBAILED.
We denounce arbitrary inteiference by Federal

authorlties ln loeal affairs as a vtolatlon of the
Oottatlttttton of the Unlted States and a crlme
against free institutlong. and wc Bapeclally ob¬
ject t<> government by In.iunetion as a new and
hlghly dnngeroiia form of oppressh.n by whlch
Federal Jndgaa. in oontetnpt of ihe laws of the
Btatea and riphts >.f dttaana. become at once

legislators, iudges and execntioners; and wo ap-

pTOVe the bill passe.l at the last session of the
Unlted States Senate an.l now pending in the
Hdnae ..f R.-presentuiives retaUva to eontempta
tn Federal courts, and provldlns ror trials by
Jury in certain casea of contempt.

THH PUNDINO BILL.
No dlscilmlnatlon slionl.l i.e Indulged ln by the

Government of th- I'nlted Slmes in favor of any

of lts debtora We approve of ibe refusal of tlie
l.llld Congreea t.> paaa the Padflc Rallroad
Fundtng blll; denounce the effort <-f the present
Republlcan <V>ngress to en.'ict » sirnllar nieasure.

PKNB.ONB
Recognlslng the juat clalma of deeerving Unlon

s.-ldler.^. we heartlly Indorae the rule <>f tho pree-
enl Oommlaaloner of Penalona that no nam..i

shall be arbitrarilv dropped from Ihe penaion 11st,
an.l th. fact of enllatment and aorvloe ahould I.e

daemed conclualva evldence agalnat dlscaa* and
diaablllty before enllatment.

NEW BTATBB PROPOBBD.
We favor the admisslon of the Terrltoiles of

New-Mexico and Arlzona Into- the I'nion ns

Btatea, and we favor the early admisslon of al!

the Tcrrltories havlng th.. necessary population
and resourc to ectltle them to Btatehood, and,
while they remain Terrltortes, we hold that the

offlcials appolnted to administf*r tho government
of any Tenitory, together with tbe Dlatrlct of
Coluniblj and Alaaka, should be bona-flde r. Bl-
denta of the Terrltory or Dlatrlct in whlch the

dutles are to be performed. Tba r^inocratie

party bellevea in home rule. and that all publlc
lands of tho I'nlted States should be approprlated
to the establlshment of fr~o hoir.es for American
eltlaena

ALABKA.
We recomtnend that the Tcrritnry of Alaaka be

grantf-d a Pelcirate ln Conirress, and thnt tho

ff-neral land and tlmbcr laws nf tho I'nlted
States be extended to Baid Terrlt..ry.

A WORD FOR crn.v

We extend our eympathy to the people of Cuba
ln thelr herolc strugglo for liberty and Inde-
nendence.

THE ClVir. 8KRVICE.

Wa aro oppoaed to life tenure ln the publlc eer-

vice. We favor appolntnunts baeed upon merlt.
ftxed terms of offlce, und such an adm»nlBtratlo.-i
«>f the Clvil Service law e as wlll afford equal op-
portunitles to all citlzens of ascertalncd fltness.

NO THIRD Tl-.HM.
We declare It to be the unwrltten law of thln

Republlc, e.stablishc.l by custom and usage of
100 yeara and aanctloned by the exnmpk-s of th*
greateal ard wlaeet of those who founded ar.l
have malntalned our ''.ovcrnm.ii:, that no man

should be ellglble for a thlrd terr.i of tbe Pros:-
dentlal offlce.

I NT KBNAL W ATK RW A' .' 3.

The Federal Qovernment should car) f..r ar.l

Improve the Mlssl.si.ipp] Rlver and oth"»r great
waierways <>f the Republlc, so as to oecure for
the Interlor states easy an.l .-heap traaaportatlon
to tidewater. Wht-n any waterway ..I th" Re¬
publlc is "f suflb lent lm)».rtance to demand ni<\
of the ..overnment. eu< h ald should be extend.-.1
upon a d'flnlte pian of contlnuoua work untll
permanent Improvement ls eecured.
Confldlng In tbe Juatlce of our en.ipe nn-1 tl.e

n..aalty of its aucceea at the polla we aubmlt
th- forego.ng declaratlon "f prlnclplaa and pur-
poaefl to the consld.rate judgmenl "f the Ameri¬
can people. We invlte ihe aupport <>f ail citi-
zens who approve them and who dealre t»

have them made effectlve through leglalatlon for
the rellef of the people and the reatoratlon <>f the
country'a proaporlty.

?

A HITCH ON THB MONEY PLANK.
THERB MAT BB A LOKtl BPRI OOLX IN TM>; RBBO

LUTIONfl COMMITTBR TO MAY

chbago, july 8, During th* evenlng T.epre-
aentatlve Bailey, of Tt xas. ard Mr. Bryan, <.f

Nel.iRska. entered a protest aKainst the wordIng
of the last flaus.- >.f ihe money plank. Whlrh re-

fprs to lepal-tender money. The gentenoc is re-

jtarde.i by them as weak and mlaleadlng and
tiiev underatand that many n_ the allver men op-

poaa it on thoae grounda it was this dlaagree-
ment among th* Bllver men .hemselvc-s that
cauaed the adjournment to nlght. 11 la boped
thai an agrefinent .-an be Bpeedlly r*»ach.d to-
morrow mornlng, but the Indlcatlona are thal
the commlttee wlll be in ses.-ion for perhapa aev-
eral hoiirs.

-?

TILLMAN WILL DENOUNCE CLEVELAND.
A B-TTEB ABRAlOJOnBKT 0» THB PRBBID-WT >.Y

THE sr.i'TH CAROLDfa BENATOB.

r'hieag... July s- When the teport of the Commlt¬
tee on Beaolutlona la made to tbe Conventlon to-
aaorrow, a mlnorlty reporl arlll ba niso preaented tn-

d.-rsin* ihe Bnandal pollcy of rhe Cleveland Admln-
Istratlon. I"o thai Benai >r Tillman, of Bouth Oaro-
iir.a. wlll offer an amendmenl and addreaa the «'..n

rentlon upon It fir flfty mlnutea Benator TUIman'a
arner.dment ls in these a la
We .lenounc. the Admlnletretlon if Prealdent

Clevelai 1 :ij undemocratlc and tyrannlcal, and ai- a

departure from thoae prlnclple. arhlch ara chi Ishe l
b. a.l llberty-lovlna Americana Tbe vel power nas

been ueed to thwarl the wlll of the pe le «

pressed hy th.Mr repreaentatlvea ln Congreaa The
Lppointlve power has heen used to aubaldlae rhe
,..., to debauch Congreaa and to oyerawe and eon-

{'..;"itlaena In the free eaerdee oftheli eonal
tiAnai r'chts h- voieri \ plutocTatlc lespotlam ls

.:".iouihttobeeatab lahe,, n the rulni if thi Re-
;, .,ii W- repudlate ihe construetlon Plac. pn tha
financial plank of Ihe laa.mocratlc Hatlona
form Presldeni Cleveland ind Be reury__r_ontrary to plaln meanlng of Bngllah worda, ard
"

belng an acl of had falth deeervlag th.- aevereal
Sl

rh.<,,r;..,e pf bonds in time ef pa.eei wlth whlcb to

THK riRBT ROLT.
KX I'UST-lASTKH O-PTWUL BIBBBU. AN'iltV AT

THK l'!.ATK«)lt« TMATM-ENT <l'

THB ri.KSII'K.N.

Cblcago, July * (Bpac_a».--Tba Bral MH >».»«*_
plaea in the New-V'Tk .lele,,u.,n Wtam B. Wa-

J3 of Ib.ffal.,, ex-l'o.,tn,as..r-«;e...-ral. and Mr

(V;e|and's former l«w partner, .hook offtbeduatof
eblfl Altg.-M clty this afternoon ani depnrted for

Buffalo Mr Waaall ls mdixnant over th- geaeral
¦ t h._.llllv IO Presld.l.t I'levelMlld III tlie

plank ln the platform

a.l si"-

Thla Plank Mr. His.s.h c.nsldered a peisonal
__. ,,. praafdaat Clovaland, and h.- therefore

SSid "». vall_ and took the flrat tralnba^tuRiitTalo Mr. Blaaeira proay la Martin Rauuerer.

SUToiiwJSTd«. wbo wlll bave to repioeent blm

ln tha Conventlon.

BLOODY WORK IN BROADWAY
A TBAGEDT THAT BHOCKfl AND ALARMS

HUNDREDi of PEOPLE.

A .Ir.AU.rS MAN 6HIK.TS HIS RIVAt. AT HROAUWAY
ANI. TWI.NTIf.rrH ST.. KIKKS AT THB WOMAN

HB IilVES AND THKN KUBHB8 MAPLT

TOWAHD HIXTII ATB . MBtSABO-
INO H13 BBTOLTBB AT THE

ritOWD-ONB MAN KHOT

i -Sl'irlDB TO K8

CAPI ABBBBT.

K..r a few mlnutea after 4 o'clock yeaterday
afternoon Ihere was tremendous excltement at

Broadway aad Twentleth-at, and in that part of
Twentleth-st. from Hroadway to Fixth-avc In

a brlef Interval of time a man, who wns said to
ba william Johnaon, <>f Chleago, and lookad aa it

he might have been B laborer In the cattlo yarda,
gava an exhlbltloa <>f the effecta of unrequlted
lova Impalaaa jealouay, mnrderoua rage and the

frenay <>f daapalr.
Wiillam H. Sulb.n. a traveiling salesman, of

Chleago. ^a.s sh..t down ln front of Lord <&

Taylor'a drygoodfl store by Johnson, when then

trled to klll a young woman « ho had run au ay

from her bome in Chleago to J.-in Button In this

city. After a deapetate atten.pt 10 ea.-ape. In

whlch h« flred more Bbota an.l accldentally
wounded an Armenlan fruit pedler near tho

Preebyterlan Bulldlng, at Plfth-ave. aud Twen¬
tleth-at, Johnaon anuffed out his own ezlatence
wlth a bullet ln Twcnti.-th st. near Slxth-o\<-.
The Bhoottng, the pursuit of the Bhooter and hlfl
nuielde attraeted great erowda «>f people, wh.. ra-
maiii.d for B tlme to make Inqiilrlns. Th.-n am-

lnilan.es carried ihe WOOJtded men t>» tha BOB-

pitai. and pollcemen carried the body <>f Johnaon
i.i the station ln W. st Thlrtl.-th-Bt.. followed by
ihe ftantlc woman who had been the cauae of all
lha troubie, and soon the erowda dlaoolved and
iho t'dea of humanlty in Broadway an.l In
Twentleth-at moved on In their noenatomed
ways, Indlfferent lo th. tragedy whlch f«.r a

time bnd made so gieai a commotlon.

LOOKBD I.IKi. A LABOBBB.
When thoattenthm Of people ln Broadway was

flrat attraeted to Johnaon, he was in the aet of
Btopplng Button and the young woman on the

aldewalk in front of Lord Taylor'a store a

few minutes after l o'clock. Be was mueh ex-

clted, and hia manner was that of a man who
had boen on BOmebody'a trail. He waa a man of

madlum bolght and build, and apparently al. lUt

thlrty years old, with brown halr. lean, and
besurdleea fH.-e, promlnent noaa and larare BBOUth
H* wore a black soft hat, dnrk sack coat, with¬
out waJatooat an outlng shirt. tbreadbore
atrlped trmisera and large tan sh"<:a. whlch were

muddy. Hls banda w_r_ large and eoarse-look-

Ing, hard-n-d and browned by work out of

d»..rs. Hls appearanoe was In marked cntrast

wlth Hutton and thi. young WOHMUl who had Just
tmerged from the Hroadway store.

Sutlon was a alender inhn, 1 w.-nty-tlve yeara

old. a Iittle below the medium helght, wlth Ilght
halr and a blond mustacha. Ha WOB good-look-
Ing, fushlonably dress-d, and had tbe look of a

clty man. Tb- young woman with him ap-

peared to be und-r tw.-nty yearb ..Id Hhe was

pretty and hal blonJ halr and bluo eyea Hhe

waB wel1. dressed. too. and did not appear to bo

a Btrar);"r ta etty oraya bhe waa chaulng

gayly «'<.!> Button a moment bef.-r- they uer*

Btopped ot. th..' aldcAalk by the man who looked

like a countrj man.
The threo talked toj.eth.-r <>n the atdewalk for a

minut. ortv.o, hut what they aald was heard by
r.-b..dv elaa untll Johnson aald nlth ti.iphaflls: "I

waat that watch I give >cr." 1I-. was talklng to

the young woman then. and hla attltud* had be-

rome thre-t.-ninx. Sutton aaid aomethlng, ap¬

parently trying to brlng the unpleasant Inter-

vtew to & termlnatlon. What he BaM had the

effect of further enraKin* Johnaon, «h.. thrnst

on- of hls blg red handa Into his p...ket and

pulled out a rev,,;. er of large callbre J.,hns.,n 9

f!tr.. waa llvld wlth -ag*. a*d hia »yes were «i-

moat atartlng from thelr aocketa as he glared at

the coupla before blm. Everybcdy who aaw him

knew tbat he meant murder. but there was no

time for Interferenee.
THK rOUNQ Wr.MA.V3 TKHPor..

\t siKh' of tbe wPiipnn the young woman nt-

tered a acream of terror. Then she threw up h-r

hands before her faee and started to run across

Broadway. Button made a move as <f to fotlow

her l.nr before he had tlm- to tak" a step there

WM B nash and h report. and he fell senseless on

the Bldewalk wlth a bullet ln hls head. Johnson

flred at Button polnt blank, at BUCh rlose rpiar-

tera thnt tha muxala of the revolver *as only a

ouple Of feet away from the young man's head.

Hef.-re Futt-.ns body had tlme to drop on the

Mdev.alk Johnaon turned and flred a shot at th*

younB woman, who "as runnln* srr-.ss Broad¬

way She was not far away from him. epher.

but the bullet Bped alde >>t the mnrk. and hit no

body elae, aithough 'here were many peraona ln

tbat part of Broadway th*n.

The yonne woman s« reamel a_-aln and agnln

aa ahefled, and as the shots ranc out b.htnd h»r

Bhe mn tn the entrn.irr of the Contlnental Hotel

and rushed through the open d..orwa- wtth sueh

frantif haate that she dashed against a man

there and eenl him sprawline on hls ba<k. Kven

then she did not paiise. but ran on untll sh» w.is

,n the readlnir-roo.n of the hotH. wher* sh« row-

ared behind e ehalr and erted out to aome men ln

tbe room: "Don'l let Wm come In here! H* 11

klll me!'
nin KOT PtTBBtXB THB OIBL,

johnson apparently had no intentlon of purau-
blg 'be young woman after hls shot ;,t her hnd

falled to hit the mark. His thought th-n araa '..

e^ape. With the r-volver In his hand. he atarted

on a full run along Twentleth-at toward Flfth

ave Inatantly Ihere were erlea of -Btop blm!"
.Murder"' "Pollcer* and a doaen m-n Btarted
ln pursult ..f Johnson. At that time ln the aO-v-

noon there arera .r.any \inmen in Broadway.
Bome "f them "sere leavlng the drygooda atorea

i,.d aome were aboul to ent.-r the Btoti s when the

Bhootlng began * number "t the women arera

arreamlng and runnlng to eover when johnson

started throuch Twetitleth-st. The Bound of thi

nh..ts. followed by the screarns and Bbouta,
cauaed « ^f. ;.t crowd t-. oollect nt th.- eorner.

People ran oul "f the hotel and out of the dry-

moda atorea and "ther bulldtnga to aee what was

¦nlng on. S..1.1 of the clerke from tha drygooda
M.,r.-s found Sutt-.n. bl.edlnK and s.-nsebss, .n

tn(. Bldewalk. and carrbd him Into th* baaament
of th- st,.re. wbere ba was lald on a cunt-r and
..fforts were mada to revlve him by pourlng water

on his fa« .¦

Among th- men who started in pursult '.f J»nn-

gon were w T. Onrleton, a song writer. wiuiam

Wllli.-.rns. ..f No. 11 West Twenty-.-ipl,' h-ilt, arid

toeeph IrVealay, a colored man, of Ho, '-'.'.«> w.st

Seventeenth-at, arho bappeoed t,. ba m Broad¬

way when the ahootlng began Pollcemen Pat
rick Bradlay and Charlea D Smith. who were on

(i.ty Ln Hi'.a.lwav. gJflO JotOOd ln the hase lluth

,lrew then revulvers aa they ran. and one of them
flred a shot lr the slr wlih the lntentl.,n of

rrlghtenlng Ihe man who was runnlng away.

lohnaon flonrlahed the rev.dver ln hls own hand

when I.- reachad Flfth-av.-. and y.-lled at the

pnrsulng CTOWd t<. §0 OacB BT he WOUld Bboot
Th.-n he also rlr.-d a haimless shot ln the alr and

nmh.-d ln:.. th" Klfth-ave entianre of the Pres-

byti rlan Bulldlng;, <>n th.- northweal corner.

Beveral houeepaHnterB were at wort In ihe hall

naaMaatd on Navaatb I'aa*.

SILVER IX FULL COXTROL.

POWER SEIZED IN CHICAGO.

A TWO-THIHDH MAJORITT FOR FREB
COINAUK ASSIKKP.

OOU) PKr.Br.ATKS KI.OM MlfHinAN t'NSKATED

aktkr a roj_.gB_.lB FIOHT -A BAPICAL
pauaa sh.vkh pi_-_i*__t_i p___pa___b

THK t'tlKSIPKNTIAt, .NuXllXA-

Tio.v BTTLL IM DOITBT.
Tlie D_fl-0_rata_ Niition.'il ('(iiivi'iitioii lielil

two ataalona jraabirdaj. in tha morning llttle
buataaaa wns traaaacted, the time ln-ing prin-
dpally oecapled wtth ancechiDaktag. At tlie
evelllllg BCBBlOfl Ihe report of tlie C.Ulimitt.ill
creiieiitinis ntueatlng tln- gold delegatea from
two M'i-iii_aii ilistri.-ts waa adopted aftef a

prokraged and Mtter atntggle, aceompanled bj
aienis of greal da-order. Benator Whlte waa
Introdoeed aa peraaaneiil -hairntan, aml de-
llvcred n brlef apeach The phttform waa not
iiiti-iiiiin-i'il in ti>e Convention. Th- Reeolutiona
Comtnlttee will meel agala thi* morning, aml
further cbangee nre eapectrd tn be made. Tbe
gOld .b-leg.-llcs ili'iiileil liol to boll.

\ COMPLBTI. sii.vr.lt VICTORY.
fiu TBI K'lit.u >H T, thi: rniBl'N*

Chlcago, July 8. Th- siiv.-r force*, encouraged
I.y their auh*tantlal vlctory of ye*t«rd*y ln the
Bklrmlab over the tamporary .hairmanship,
promptly followed up to-day iha-ir advantag* i.y
aalstag abaolute and unqueationed control ..f the
Demo--riti, Natlonai ConvenUon. Tho dlvlalon
yeat rda. afternoon oa th- trlal <",t etrength be¬
tween Benator Hill and Benator Danlel, th- gold-
Btandard nnd freeatlver colnage candldatea for
the temporar. presldenc) <>t th" Convention, had
ahown thnt th- Bllvar leadera, though oommand-
Ing ih" Bupporl of an overwbelmtag majorlty <>t
th- delegatea, were ettll unable t.> muater the
two-thlrda vote neceaaarv to etfecl n Preaidentlal
nomlnatlon.
The tally lists k*pt I.y the anxtous BOCOUnt-

ant* of l.nfh t'actlons made It elee.r that the fr**
colnage majorlty, large as lt waa, whlch had up-
set the tradltlona of th- party and reversed the
deciwlon of the National rommtttee. lacked
fotty-elght v.-tes of the total tiecessary to put
the chuk-e. of a Presid.ntlal nominee heyond the
reach of poaalbt* lnt"rferen.re from the gold-
Btandard mlnorlty. By lni-rvnulng tb* repreaen-
tatlon allotted to the Tei rltorles from two dele-
irnteH apleoa to nlx; by admlttlng the Hryun
free-culnai;ii delegatlon from N« braaka, and
linullv liy sirhltrarlly oonvcrtlng a fr. COtnag*
mlnorlty in th« Mtohlgaa d«4*gation into a aon*
trolllng majorlty, the sllvr-r loHdern w«"re en-

abled, nft'T a long ar.d Mtter cont**t ln th* Pon-
vuntloi: tO-day. to Bpproaeb the ta*k of framlriB
nnd laaulng n party platform nnd ohoostag a

Pr**td*ntlal candldate with a majorlty equal t.>
all poaatble emorgenctea and deman.is. Hixty-
four vote* were added to the ullver roster aa a

ra»*-,iit <.f th* dey*e llght over th- p*t__an*nt
roJl, which ended to-night ln th* daotalv* <>ve»-

throw of ii.in M. Dlcklnaon'a powet tn tiu. Ifloh-
i_-*n delegatlon, nrd the ouatlng "f enough of hl*
followera t.> throw tb* vota of Mh-higan under
tho unlt rule from the gold Htandiird to th* fr.-o
c< !nag* coiumn.

STi.EN<".TH 09 THK HII.VKft .'(ii.C.M.V.

The full free-colnage etrength ln the Conv*n-
ft-.n ran now he put al a rnlnlmuni of 821, wlth a

fulr proapeot of rracblng from 840 to 880 befora
tha roll of Btataa la called for Piaahlvntlal noml-
natlon*. fcix hundred and twenty vote* wlll i.e a

two-thlrdb majorlty of the Convention lf evary
delegata Ih preaent and reoorda hla prefarenc -.

Tto- fre* colnage men did not faeten thelr «r'i>
_rr*VOcably on the Convention wlthout a d**p*T-
ate reelatanc* from th* gold-etaodard forcea
Fa'v.- ,.f tba E_B*t*rn delegatea had auapectad thnt
th* allv r managera arouM g.< to the es-
treme of unaeattng Mr. Dlcklnaon'a follow¬
era ln Iftcblgan almply to In-ur. theri-
selvis a technlcal twothlrd* majorlty. It was

admltted th;.' the Nebraeka f rea--c.il naKe d*t*ga-
ti.,n would be aeated, for on lt* face the evidence
rather fhvnred th" clalm <>f regularlty made or
b-half of th- contestant*. although the Na¬
tional Commlttea had ezcluded th-m from the
temporary roll.
Put ln Mlchlgac no serloti* ground of conteat

cotild I.e dlacovered by linpartlal ohaervera. aml
It waa evldent that to admlt any or all of the
freo-coina^e appllcanta would loglcally Impalr
the tltle of the sntlr* d^le;rat|nn. Th" BOle
pround on whlch the copte*ts weri lmsed \\»h

the rhaa-ire that Pre*ident develand'a ex-Poat-
master-'l-neral had taken certaln unfalr ad-
vnntage* of his unauapecttag .sllver opponents at
the State Convention whlch *o unexpertedly de-
claied th" devotion of the Miehlirnn Elamocracy
to the cause of "BOUnd money."

BCRTJPLBB FI.T'NO T<~> Ti'Fl WIN'D.S

Rut ao tirgont was th- d^slre of th* free-ro|naga»
manairers to barrlcad* themaelvea i *hind an ab-
aolutely saf" majorlty, or so keen their piirpos«
to wr*ak polltlcal and per*onat revenge on one

of tho conaplCUOUa advlsers of the T'lovlnnd
Admlnlstratlon, that nll hciupI»s aa to th*

nugrantly trumped-up character of the contest
ln Mlf-hic-an wer* openly d-fled. and the capture
of the delegatlon waa resoived on as an eesential
Btrok" of jinlicy. Tha- f'ommltt»e on Fradenflals.
whl. h tirpt mfi,|i> a pra't- n<-e ,,f hearina th" <-as<\

derlded to eapel noi only the four distrlct dek*>
gatea hnallj ejajcted, bul also to jmt on the oj.

rruib.nor's iist Mr Dlcklnaon'a four d<d<»jfatps-
nt inn.'- Thla dedalon evoked ao mnch di*-
aatlafactlon, however, nr.i the ni,surdH>' of re-

placitlg the fo'ir dele.ate«-af-lar*e hy self-cho»en
aubatltutea \\Uh abaolutely n<> pretencc "f

rredentlala, waa made *o pninfuiiy apparent
tint tl,- allver managera, '*earin« a r«»vo|t tn thelr
wn ramii, reaaaembled the Commltte* on

rredentinlH and reopened the conteat
Aftar much delay and confuslon a oecond re-

f.urt wns a_ra»-d on which allowed the four I>l.-k-

Inaon delegate»-at-large t.. retala thatr Baat*,
and tbrew oul only th* four distri.-t delegatea,
whoaa votea .onftltuted a balam - of power ln
tbe delegatlon. On thla report the Convention
wrangled moat of th" evening, flnally dcfaatlng
a minorit; aubatltute, declaiing the aound-
money delegatea from tbe IVth and IXth dls-
tricta entltled to retaln their placea, by r vote ..f

BM to 888,
Benator Whlte, of Callfornla, afterward ehoaen

pennancnl chalrman of th.- r«>nv-ntiona, led a

BTOall r.'volt Of free-COlnag* ni'-n agalnst the de-
cialon of th" other __anag*ra to apaot Mr. nick-
itiMons power in Mlehlgan, but not more than

thlrty or forty delepate* followed hlm oul of the
siiv-r camp. Many t_r___*nt outhr.ka marka-.i
th.- long nnd Mtter Btruggle t,, b__bb tha' oontrol
ef tha Miehlgaa delegatlon from Mr. Dkl_ta*on'a
leaderahlp, and nior* than onea tha moM in the

galkniea h..sti «. to tha doaalnanl faction oa th-

Boor, took th- I'onv-ritt'.ii wholly oul -.f tha pr.--

Btdlag otricer'* handa Benator Danlel atruggled
gallaatly with tha elaqu*. but rather ln*ff*ct-
!..:>. and flnally gUV* tba gBV*| gp to his auc-

, "ssor wlth a algh of BTOfouad rella-f. After In-

Hti-.iiini. tka peiinan**! chalnnan, Senator Whlta,
of rallforiil.- tfc* I'onvenll.ni ndjoun.-d untl. t,i-

inorrow nt 1" ... I"ck.

THI 1'l.ATK. iKM AI.M.'HT BftUTALLI FitANK

The platform t,> ba pWB*nt*d to the Conven¬
tion by lt* Coinmtttee on fteaolutlona aa the

future creed of the Tlttmanl.ed and Altgeldlzed
Democraey ba* at leaat th. merlt of unmlatak- j

abla candor. The makers of the platform have
indeed carried candor to the polnt of hardlhood.
and laid bare In glarlng dlstlnctness thoir whole

programma of potttleal and Bnaneftal revoiution.
Oompared wlth the empty and BOSMWOM platl-
tudes, the falae pretences and equlvocatlona of
the Chleago platform of four yeara ago, to-

day'8 revlaed declaratlon of prlnclplea seema al-
most brutal In Ita franknesa and dlrectneaa.
The new Weatern and Southern leadera, who
have grasped the relna of party power have at

least the courage of fanatlclsm, and all the level-

llng featurea of thelr creed.the free and un-

Umltad cinage of a cheapened dollar; the pay-
ment of a Government obllgatlon In dobased
eoin: the attempted abrogatlon of gold contracts

through legtalatlon; the impoatUon <>f an incom.-
tax in aplte of the Supreme Couit'fl disapproval;
the abolltlon of Natlonal banka; the reatrlctlon
of the functtona of the Federal Judioiary; the

relaxation of Clvtl Borvlce rulea and the rehablll-
tation >.f the dlecarded apolla Byntem.ara oom-

preeeed wtth logi.al conalatency wlthln the com-

pass ,.f a platform of scar.ely a dozen para-
xraphs.
The once paramount and vltal queatlon of tar¬

iff and revenue lagialatlon ls suiurht to be rele-

gated to obaeurlty in the coiorleea announce-

ment that "lariff dutles should be levled for pur-

poaea <.f revanua" Th.- Cleveland Administration
is not oondetnned in evpllclt terma. aithough It Is

aavagely oensured by indlre. tion, and the aole

peraonal t1h:g at the nonilnal bead ->f tha party.
three times ita candldate f«.r the Piaaldancy an.l
the accepted oauaa of Ita preaeni damorallaatlon
and deeay, ls to be found ln an academic deilara-
tlon against the ellglblllty of any .itl/.-n f'.r a

thlrd Pr-aldential term. In thelr hour of trlumph
the pllvir leadera COUld, ">f < '.urse, affotd tu be
falrly moderate, and it is to their credlt, perbapa,
that the intense and vindiotiv.) hatred <.f Mr.

Cleveland and hia Admlnlatratlon, which la aa

much as anythlng elaa the val aprtng behind
the free-ellver movement ln tha Weatera and
Bouthern wlng of the party. should not have
found a more declded expression ln llils y.ar's
Xational platform.

AI-T<.i..I.I)'S ITNWELOOaiB Sl'K!ri'.ISK.
The moal aurprlsed man, perhaps, In Chleago

t..-nlght Is Oovernor Altgeld. For the last few

daya.ever slnce the Peorla Convention ad-
Journed, ln fact.tbe frlend of Moat h.i« been
strutting about, proclalmtng to the world that

he carried ln his pock.t the delegatlon of the
State of Illln'.ls. The membera >>f that delega¬
tlon chafed somewhat at flrst under this rath-t

brutal asserflon of ownerahlp on the part of the
Oovernor. There were mutterings and threats
of what thla and that delegate would do in caae

Governor Altgeld pereiated ln makinj. the collars
)\orn by hl«« fOllowera t«>o < msplcuoua, but th-

crack of the party lash drove the anarling pack
to thelr kennels in <iui< lt order. and dis.ipline
waa eaally re-eatablt-hed and niaintalned. On

the ftoor of the Conventlon ar.d in the dtffbrent
heacUiuartere no one ever presumed to doubt

the (Jovernor's ablllty t-> lmpoee hla will

upon the delegatlon In the early atagea of the

pre-Conventlon eanvaas, Indeed, the attltude of

the great Anarchlat Oovernor was largely dia-

cusaed, Would he aupport thla oandidate or

that? Would he ooneent to havlng the name of

a dtlren of the Stato of Illinola preaented to the

Conventlon'' Would he decree the condeinnation
of the arch-traltOT Cleveland ln tha platform t«.

be adopted, or would he gracloualy content to
ir.eaaure hla contempt hy Iriipresstve aHenre?
These aud klndied .|Ueatlona were pBBBflrt with

bated breath from mouth to mottth, In the e>es
of tba gaptng mnltttudaa in the hotel eorrtdora
and <>n the curbatooea the oovernor aaaumad
plga.ntlc proportlons.
Frotn undoubtad poaaesisloi. of the Illinola dete-

gatinn be paaaed bi populur fancy to absolute
proprletorahip of the Conventlon. The lOCflU
newapapera, proodly conadoua >.f the fact that

thelr State poaaeesed ln lts Executlve one of

the blggeat demagoguea an<! humbugs the world

ever produoad, exhlblted him to vlsltlng atates-

men b.f a notable freak and aaortbad to him an

Influenoa and a power whlcb he probably never

could have rlghtfully clalmed. He was by turns

the evil splrit that wlth unheard-of mallKnity
l^d the poor old Democratlc donkey to the edge
,.f tha abyas, or a politlcal BvengcJI whose hand

had eaat a Bpell over the aaaemhllng dalegatea
Arnlr he was represer.ted as a aecond Maechla-
velll, puttlr.g to a tractli al test crafty echamaa
for eompletely convertlng the Democratic party
into one of eoclallam and anar.hy. and BXCbang-
Ing the tlger tor the torch. He waa to pull the
wlrea and dlrect the movea on the politlcal cbeea-
board and when at last the gr.-at man ar.t.oune.d
that ho would aupport Bland iu preferen. e to

lioies for tha reaaon tl.at the lattvr had ap-
pro\ed ->f Clevelaad'a attltud.- during tha Chl¬
eago rtota. whtle the former had luatll) cheered
and chuckled over tha apectacle of an Kve. utlva
connlvlng at and nuralng Into complete growth
a relgn ,-f terror, the aupportera of tiie Anarchlat
Oovernor fell on each other'a neck and sal.l.
"He haa apokenj what's the use ... holdlng a

Conventlon now?"
Oovernor Altgeld aeemed a gieat man aure

enough. If ho eould only have reeted on hia
laurela ther.- and then. had he only been con¬

tent wlth domlnatlng the politlcal altuauon in
Illinola. In an evil moment, however, he looked
for new flelda t-> COVOT. Not satlsib d wlth giv-
Ing dlrectlona t" hls heelera and th-iga. he av

plred to lay down a llne of .onduct te auch <>ld
aheel-horaag aa Blackbum, Harrla, Oaorga and
othera like them Preaently one began raadlng
of myaterloua conferencea eoughl bj Democratlc
leadera and Cnlted Btatea Senators by the a.-ore

wtth the all-powerful Ooverncr of Illinola. All
, _-ne away Impreaied with the absolute control
excrclaed by blm over the deh-gation of hls
State, It added seVernl Inrbes to hla flgure and
lt iikewise made him leaa acccaalble t.. his f.d-
|i \. r-rs

THF BtTLB OF THF. ROfi.. THROWN riFF

And one flne mornlng they woke to flnd that
the rollar they had worn so long wlth inftnlte

complacency had lx-gun to grow heavy nnd cut

int,' the fl sh This mornlng, whib the Oov¬

ernor was away. pr'-bably. they burat Ihe loch
nnd io..sened the eoiiar conalderably. They
aerved notice on him Bubeequently that they
wera preparlng te "chuch the whole tuing into
lha lake.'' They'll do lt. too That's the m«.at
interestinK part ..f it It all happoned at a meet¬
lng of 'be delegatlon this mornlng. The dele-
gates almply concluded lhat they were tlred,
they hn.l had enough of belng led about "la-
belled." They would atart in <>n thelr own a.--

count. So it was determlned that, after Hland
bad recelved a alngte caappltmentary vote, they
would unlte upon a "fa_e.rlte son" of their own

This may mein VI.Prealdent Stevenaon or
Judge Wortbington
A res.iluti. n almllar t.. that adopted In the

liiinois meetlng was adopted t>> the Alabama
delegatlon, bul for ..ther reaaona in etTe.-t. how¬
ever, ihe aeilon of both adds another and un-
expected element of uncertalnty to tha eaavaaa
f..r tha Prealdentlal nomlnatlon. lt materlally
i du< ea the chancea <>f aocceea which a few daya
ii^.. aeemed bo brlghl to tha frlenda of the i.ei.a-
n..n farnu-r. lt will be moat felt in the defe,-
tlona sure to follow an exampl,- a conapicuoua,
lt makea it evam doubtful whether Bland'a lead
>.n the flrst ballot wlll exceed l.y m..re than 7.">
votes. the VOte glven to the next hlslifst rlval.
Heretofore lt has alwaya be.-n claimed that
niiuid would have at least double the number of
VOtea eaal f'.r any ..ther candldate

INDOR8EMENTOPCLEVELAND PROPD1BD
Tll.l.MAN TO ANTAOOKISB BJUfATOB HllJ.a RBBO

UmoM PO-OAT.
Chleago. July & la.tOT Hlll aald to-nlght

that he contemplated offeilng ln open Conven¬
tlon to-tnorrow ¦ raaolotlon indorsing PraaMaBrt
Cleveland'B Adrntntatratkaa. it arlll be the plank
whlch was rejected to-day by the Platform
Co mmlttee. Whlle It is cotx-eded that the reao¬

lutlon will be axaln defeated, Ita Introductlon
Wlll give an oppoitunity for Senator Hlll to

eulogise the President's AdmlnlBtratlon. espe-
clally the flnanclul part thereof.
Senator Tillman haa been advlaed of thla al-

leged purpose of the New-Tork Benator aad pro-
posea tn devote flfty mlnutea to one ef hta ohar»
actertatio attacka as tha "..-._..a___

QREATBBT 0HOW ON EARTE
TIIE CONVENTION AT WORKi
BILVER ENTHTBIABTS FAIL TO RT7S_g

THEIR PROORAMME THROUGH. ,

UNBXPECTED DKI.AY8 IN l.'OM-tlTTEE REPORTg-J
THB VVIMi i'O.VTOKTIONIHTH OK THB POPO-

I.I8T UKMO'-RATP' mMBINATION EX-

TERTAIN A VAHT ktSDaBWCEe A»-

AR/TIY TO THE KOREKRONT.
inr B____aa__rai to th* bbbbbb-.]

Chlcago. July 8..Even the leadera of tha*
Populfat-Democratlc party muat have recognlaed,
thHt the sea-'ond day's ayaaion of the Demooratle
National Convention began Inauaplcloualy to*
day. The Convention In their mlnd'a eye wa*
to «t-am ahead this morning, atartlng at 18
o'clock, wlth the Commlttee on Credentlala
ready t<> report. wlth a party platform In ahapa
an.l notlilriar r-malnimr to be d.ine but to noml-
nate a i-andidut" for Presldent. Some ot th*
laadara ev*a hantgdflaed that t__qr mipjrht *tart for
home lat- at nlarht after nomlnatlng a candl¬
date (ar Pra-sldent wlth a haln' of pure sllver
around his head, anl atandltov upon a moa*l*
of Popullht-li-mocrutlc notions Rut when Bena¬
tor Danlel, loofcang IIka au elda-ny Edwln Booth,
called the Cnnv. ntion to ordar, lf waa dlseovered
thal th,- Commlttee on Crel-ntlala wna ln a

wraagt* over its own aacfaaoa af ia*t nlght to
unseat the twenty-four smld D»morratn of
Mi.-hlgan. and lt waa furih^r reported that tha
Commlttea <> 1 Resolutlons had not yet completed,
!tx work.
NothltiK remalned to t,_ done but to amuee

the 18,806 «p«actatora aml the 1,800 dele-
gatee and alteriiata-.* wlth the anttrs of
Bom* of the moat prornlnent contortlonleta
aml acrobata of the Por.ull_t-Dem<H ratlc Bhow.
On* of the chta-f i onsfaquenees of thla plan waa
that John P. Altseld, the Amm-hlatlc Oovernor
of nilnoia, whose rabld utterancea have been
dreaded even by the leader* of the free-eolnag*
Democrata. found hla way to the platform, and
there dellvered a apaeck whlch a Democrat
I>resent sald mlght hav i the effect of "puttlng
thra-e States ln the Republlcan coiumn"

ALTOCLO BSH-b__D WITH DREAP
The va-ry promlnence ghen ta Altgeld by th*

Convention araa b*h*td with apprehenalon. and
ar for the Ea.tern Democrais. they looked wlth
threata-rlng eyes upon hlm and coldly llet-
tened to what he sald. Not a rlpple of applaua*
came from them. The central aectlon of tha
Convention, arbe** were aeated the big delega-
tions from New-York, Pennaylvanla and New-
Jersey, looked as lf a (rlacler had paaaed over
it and remained, so far aa Altgeld waa con-

..Hrned, whlle the Communlata of Chlcago In the
Illlnois delegatlon were yelltng thelr apprnval
of what Altga-I.l waa eaying ln favor of paylng
the Unlted Statea bonda and all publlc and pri¬
vate debt a ln the r>0-e.nt allver dotlar. Th*ae
Eastern men, with lowerlng hmwa and flaahlng
eyes, looked about the Convention Hall aa though
they did not form part of the Convention. Only
from aome of the. Bouthern delegatlona and
from Illlnola cam« applauae for AltgeW, many
of the w_*tern delegatea apparently looking
upon hlm wlth the aame eyea aa the Eaatern
d.'legatea.
The gtvat Hogp, of Texas, on<* Oovernor ef

that Htate, opened the flood of Popullatlc ora-

tory. He rantid for half an hour al < tit th* de-
Bfgna of the bondholderv. But hla great hlt, In
the *y*B of the Convention. waa when he read
tlie flnancial plank of the Republlcan National
ivnventlon and rldlculed the abaurd notlon
truro Ineulcata-d that the gold atandard should
I.e mnlntalned.

SBVATOR WHITE TAKES TH15 CHAITl.
Senator Stephen M. Whlte, of Callfornla, who

has be.n eelected as permanent chalrman of the
c.nventlon, here, at Benator Danlel'a mjuear,
toofe the chalr. Mr. Whlte la a man of burly
hulld. of medlum hel^ht. wlth a large head and
wlth a beard and halr onee black. new atreake.
wlth gray. He looks llke n ptignacioua man, and
for this raaaoai waa aele.'ted as permanent chalr¬
man of the Convention by the fr*«-colnage
lead.'fs. If the gold Democrat* attempt any
trli ks. Mr. Whlte hns the eotirage. they rhtnh,
to foll them.
fenator J. C, B. Rta"kburn, of Kentueky. waa

the next apeaker called upon to flII up the gaa.
Rlackburn waa of the declded Impreeslon that
the "Day of Juhlle.' had come for the free-
colnage men of the I'nit.d Statea. Then he
whlpped BOUndly the brokera of Wall Street for
preferrlng gold The Preaidenta and Congrea.es
that brought about the r<»Bumptlon of specla
payment. and then malntatne.l the gold atan¬
dard had no mercy at hla handa "Chrlat drov*
wlth a lash from the Temple a better aet of
men than thoae who for twenty yeara have had
erntrol of the flr.ano** of this country," waui ona

of his flre-alarm aentenees that aet the Conven¬
tion aflame wlth entrnslasm. Th* aold Demo¬
crata came tn for i savage acorlng. too, from
?he radlcal Rlackburn

A CAI.I, FOR THK FRIEND OF MOBT.

Penator Blaekburn e|o-<vl hla epeech at M
o'clock. Af this stage of the proeeedlnga Oover¬
nor Altgeld broke into the arena. There wer*

Bhouta for Bryan and HIU. when 6enator Whlte
crled. ln etentorlan tones:
"Th* chalr is requested to aak Oovernor Altgeld

of Illlnois to addre** the Convention." Then
th* Illlnois contlngent ehouted ltaelf hoaraa
Half the dolegate* on the floor aro.se to get a

sh.nce at the Oovernor of the Pralrl* Btate. Alt¬
geld ral*ed his hand to lndlcate hla unwllllng-
na <s to apeak. The CTOwd kept up auch * hub-
bub. however. that hl* volce could not be dle-
llngulshed. Flnally. mountln* n chalr. the Oov¬
ernor e_c'a!med: I
"On behalf of Illlnola. I d«sire to aecon.'th*

call for Senator Hill. of New-York"
HIII was n..t ln tha hall, however. and Ch*lr-

nr__a Whlte srave David Overmeyer, of Kanaae,
a chance lo addreaa the Convention. He ia a

ailver delesrate and dld aet fall to shout for "th*
dollats of our laddk*-," He made a derlded hlt
by declarlrg that th" seat of emplre had shlfted
from tho Atlantii Statai to the Mtsslaalppl Val¬
ley. A roar of applause went up from th*
Sotitha-ni an.l Western dadeg_te*, while th* Ea«Jt-
ern d»deg_t»».s lookad OB cnnteniptuou. Iy.
CR1ER Full THI ANAH«HI_T OOVERNOR.

QHP* more a cry went up for Oovernor Altgeld, .

and thla tlme he reaponded to the uppe»l. WbaB
h- came to the platform (he people aaw _****%
th-m a llving example of the man who Is uaaaBBBP
deplcted ln the European lllu.trated weekakg. __*
th- leader >.f aome Communlatlc or 8<a.l*_BjajB
gatbating. He l* of amall «tatur*. but thiah aaa.
and wars his halr Jollet faahlon. cut cl

his head. A small head. pale face. ret

brow. deei.-sunk eyea. thin lips. large
reaolute chln and < loee-cropped brown

complete the picture of hlm. He la a

apeaker. and expresaed hla Ideaa clearly. aT«
aavlnga-bank depoaltor could doubt hla paipaga
of havlng legtalatlon whlch will permlt of __*
paylng off of *avlnK*-bank depoalt* at BE}
aa the dollar. He made known hta purpaaa
the atart.

"1 am not here to make spe .. hea, hut to a_Ba_(
ln formulating a platform whlch wlll ahowtg
aaaa that tb* heart of tba De__ocra|te
attn rtght-tbat tt ettll ib|iiibibIb tha"
aad aoi tb*

_T3


